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U. S. MARINE BAND.

FINEST IN THE WORLD.

We have taken this entire page to tell you whj
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Everybody who has a phonograph wants
j

our records. The music of the world-renowned

U. S. Marine Band, which plays at the White
House for President Harrison, and has played

for his predecessors, is THE BEST.

If you give exhibitions of the phonograph

you must have the best, in order to make the most
money. If you an* running automatic slot-ma-

chines you must have the best in order to make the

most money. And for reproduction in the home,
what can be more delightful than to hear the

same Band that plays for the Pn sident ?

We make a specialty of loud records for

horn reproduction, or for phonographs in

noisy localities. The louder a record, the

longer it will wear in use.
#

Our catalogue now contains nearly tw
hundred selections by this most accomplished

and famous band, and is being constantly added

to. The band is not only the best known, but

is the best trained band in the world. It can

play more than one thousand selections, all

of which are available to our patron*. .No
band music can be compared with this.

We also make the finest vocal an 1 piano,

vocal and orchestral, cornet and piano, and clar-

ionet and piano records ever offered. Distinct
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now employ the Marine Band Orchest

a

with vocal soloists. Our vocal and orchestral
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by the Brilliant Quartet.

Unique auction records made by an auc-
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a band. To get the best results in recording
music is a difficult art, requiring an immense
amount of patience and costly experimenting.
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We absolutely guarantee satisfaction as to

selection and records. If you do not like what
you get you may return it for exchange, pro-
vided you do so immediately on receipt, and at

your own expense.
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likenesses of Mr. Jesse H. Lippincott, presi-

dent, and Mr. Thomas Ii. Lombard, vice-

president of the North American Phonograph
Co., as also I lie president, secretary and general
manager of each of the large sub-companies
acting under the authority of the North
American Phonograph Co., thus represent-

ing at once one of the most distinguished and
able corps of business men to be found in this

country. We have spared neither labor nor
expense to obtain these cAs for our readers,

desiring to demonstrate the growth of this

important industry, its ramifications and what
its future will be under the guidance of so

vast and competent an administration.

The wid£ adoption of a popular invention

and the eagerness of inventors to make im-
provements is also illustrated in the history

of this enterprise. Several inventors are

treading upon the same line of invention, but

as yet the phonograph stands unrivaled as the

“King of instruments,” imbued with what
no other instrument ha* ever yet attained,

memory and speech, “an eternal echo which

petrifies and preserves impulse ;
” and none of

its competitors in the field have been enabled

to overreach it in excellence.

We owe its introduction to this able and
dignified body representing the bone and
sinew of American industry. The evidence

of their brains and skill in placing it upon the

market is having its reward in a large increase

of business and a* most favorable Outlook for

the Nf*v Year. These groups of intelligent

men call for more than a passing glance, for

they Qonstftuto the mainspring of one of the

greatest industries that has ever seen the

light of day, and which, in the near future,

will expand into gigantic proportions.

A mamv/.ink il»*vi.|f.l to all i n! •*! •»*! s conr.eclcd witii (lie

recording sound. the reproduction and preservation «»f

8|*e**«*li. the Telephone, the Typewriter, aud the progress
of Electricity.

\. II. JlcIC.lIL

ulitzer lluildiiig. Hoorn N?

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Piiomookam. having special facilities In its circula-

tion through the vast commercial *\ stein occupied by the
Phonogruph. Telephone, aud other Electrical I>eviee*C pre-
sents an exceptionally vain .hie advertising medium. The
rates are reasonable and will l»e furnished on application.

CORKKSPONDENCE
relating to the Phonograph. Typewriter, nr Electricity, in
any of their practical applications, is cordially invii*-d.'and
the cof5|M*ration of all electrical thinkers and workers ear-
nestly desired. Clear, concise, well-written articles are
especially welcome: and communications, views, news
items, local newspaper clippings, oranv information likely
to interest electricians, will l»e thankfully received aud
cheerfully acknowledge!.

Our Holiday Number

The Holiday number of The Phonogram is

one of the most interesting as well as one

of the handsomest publications of the season.

In addition to all the regular depart meipts

of J,he magazine, our pages are amplified to

introduce an elaborate article on the history

of the phonograph enterprise from the forma-

tion of the parent company up to the present

date. Through the courtesy of Mr. Wm. K.

Dickson, of the Edison Laboratory, we are

enabled to give a Imndsome portrait of Mr.

Thomas A. Edison, inventor of the phono-

graph. and we also present to our readers
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Edison’s Phonograph— Its Present and
Future. What Next?

Late improvements on this marvelous in-

vention have brought it very near the point

of perfection. It is much more simple, it is

automatic in adjustment, efficient in action

and easy of manipulation.

An author can dictate chapter after chapter

to this impressible auditor and the amanuen-

sis can put these into printed form with little

trouble; thus one cylinder may be made to

take scores of chapters and reproduce them

for the press.

The Phonogram has given in its previous

issues, one by one, the different points of

value in this wonderful instrument, and now
in furnishing a history of the enterprise we
desire to recapitulate its capabilities.

1st. It has come as an ever ready and in-

valuable assistant in dispatching correspond-

ence. It is not used in lieu of, but in connec-

tion with the stenographer, as his best

friend.

. 2d. It has come to free the student from

the laborious task of learning an intricate

system of hieroglyphics, for it is not now
absolutely necessary that a typewriter opera-

tor should be also a stenographer the rapid

transcription from the phonograph answering

all purposes, as the phonograph is to-day a

simple, reliable and necessary adjunct to office

equipment.

3d. No experience is necessary to transcribe

at once all that lias been dictated.

4th. It has come to bring melody to the sick

and blind, to the toiler who arrests his labors

to listen to the sweet strains of some famous

singer or the tine melody of some noted band

of musicians.

5th. It has come to reproduce the orations

of our celebrated speakers, the recitations of

skilled elocutionists, and the line effects of

dramatic art.

6th. It has come as the ideal teacher of

languages, since it repeats with marvelous

accuracy every word spoken into it, and re-

cords the finest variations and shades of sound

with absolute precision.

7th. It has come to make the average type-

writer the equal of the skillful stenographer.

8th. It has come to record the lisping

prattle of childhood, the songs of the maiden,

the laughter of the matron and the prayers of

the dying.

9th. It is a human photograph, beginning

to inscribe your words from the cradle aiul

following you to the grave.

10th. It has come to bring back the voices

of the dead.

The phonograph is also now used to receive

messages on the telephone, and one of our

able contemporaries in the electrical Held

says, “Ten minutes after I hang up the tele-

phone in Buffalo or Washington the ste-

nographer is reading his ‘overflow ’ notes into

the phonograph for distribution, and the mail,

dictated over the wire from two hundred to

five hundred miles long in the morning, goes

out of our office in the evening just as though

I had been there all day.”

Edison’s phonograph has so many uses, and

is so delightful for both home and office, that

the time is near when it will be as generally

adopted as is the sewing machine. What we
have here related is not a dream nor a future

possibility, but that which is done each day,

and as the advantages of modern electrical

facilities are more appreciated, the phono-

graph will become more and more a recog-

nized factor in facilitating labor. V

Improvements in Eloctric Railways.

In the Iasi issue of The PHONOGRAM we
stated that the results of Mr. Edison's untiring

researches in the Held of electrical science

were continually being manifested in new
forms, notably with regard to the construc-

tion of electric railways. Much discussion has

been evoked by this declaration and contra-

dictory rumors set afloat, to t lie effect that

the progress was more imaginaiy than real.

We are pleased to he able to announce from

authoritative sources the actual and import-

ant advancement attained in this work, which
we shall now proceed to lay before our readers

in succinct shape.

It seems that the president of the Edison

General Electric Co. requested Mr. Edison,

some two years since, to devise a street rail-

way system in which the construction of the

conduit used should not exceed in cost that of

cable roads, where all appliances and details

should be of the simplest, and so arranged that

it might be employed in large cities where

the trolley would not he permitted.

This was difficult to do, and we have not

space to describe li is methods in detail
;
but

it was necessary to devise apparatus which
v
should be able to pick up with absolute cer-
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tainty one thousand amperes of current

through two inches of mud, if necessary.

This difficulty was overcome and another

arose, as to obtaining a joint between contig-

uous rails, such as would permit of the passage

of several thousand amperes without intro-

ducing undue resistance. Having likewise

mastered the latter, an experimental track

was built near Mr. Edison’s laboratory, arid the

railway is now working to his complete satis-

faction.

Many objections were raised, many adverse

prophecies uttered in connection with the ex-

periment; but so far as present experience

goes, the success of the system is assured.

Its cost is estimated by Mr. Edison to vary
between $80,000 and $100,000 per mile of

double track, not including cost of stations.

It is, of course, only applicable to large cities,

but it can be shown that with the traffic

afforded by these, the system can he applied

with far greater economy than a cable road.

The cost of operation of the electric road is

also much below that of the cable Another
benefit resulting from its adoption would
be, that not much tearing up of the streets

would be required, and the existing roads could

be converted in a short time to the electric

system.

Estimates are now Imitfg made for convert-

ing one of the largest street railways of New
York over to the electric system.

Progress of Electric Science.

Inasmuch as the development of the science

of electricity in this century, especially within

the last decade, is largely due to American
genius and devotion, there seems to be an es-

pecial fitness in the projected measure of hold-

ing the Electrical Congress during the exist-

ence of the Columbian Exposition at Chicago
in 1803. The whole world of electric science

will then pour its light upon one point, and
out of this concentration of intellectual lumi-

nosity, it is to be expected that unusual results

will ensue.

The very suggestion and hope of an Electri

cal Congress under such auspices will impel

, new efforts and inspire more ardent exertions

in the cause. The zeal of the American elec-

trical engineers is most commendable, and
will bear fruit worthy of its endeavors.

The Phonogram has in a previous article

mentioned some of the important points de-

manding consideration from a body such as

this will undoubtedly be; and the matter of

units and standards was one principally al-

luded to. We are glad to see that the names
of Dr. E. L. Nicholls, Professor Alexander
Graham Bell, Mr. Nikolas Tesla and Mr. Lud-
wig Gutman are prominent among those on

t he lists of committees.

It is also a pleasure to note that at a

meeting of the World’s Fair Electric Com-
mittee, held in Chicago, in October it

was decided to have the names of famous
electric scientists of all ages and countries

placed over the Electric Building at the Ex-

position. Some of these were Franklin, «Gal-

vani. Ampere, Furradav, Morse, Volta,

Henry, Arago, etc. It is likewise matter of

congratulation that the names of Messrs. An-
thony, Hering and Kennelly have been

placed on the committee to formulate a pro-

gramme for the proceedings of the Congress.

——- . ^

Ever-Increasing Usefulness of the
Phonograph.

The ends served by the phonograph in-

crease in number evei^ day. We receive

from the able and alert manager of the

Chicago, Central Phonograph Co., Mr. W. S.

Gray, a copy of the Chicago Tribune contain-

ing a notice of a new application of this in-

strument.

'I'lie daughter of li^Ubi Browne, of a Cleve-

land high school, suggests that the phono-

graph may he used to^L<£ich the blind to read.

Rabbi Browne wrote to Mr. Edison concerning

it. ami he wrote iu reply that although the

idea was new*to him it was practicable. Mr.

Edison is now experimenting in order to re-

duce the size of the cylinders and yet increase

their capacity. The recording needle is re-

duced to half the size of the present one. The
screw is made smaller, so as to increase t lie

revolutions of the cylinder. Special machines
could he constructed by which the number of

words can be increased to {font 4,000 to 5,000.

The cylinders are so durable that one was
made to repeat its* words three thousand
(3.0(H)) times.

*

Arrived from France.

The mqdcl of the celebrated electric battery
constructed Tfy the 4ate Mr. Emile Reynicr, of

Paris, for his elastic accumulator, reached the
office of Tiik Phonogram this week, and may be
seen by all who desire to avail themselves of an
opportunity to examine tiiis excellent apparatus.

4



Organization and Progress of
THE

PHONOGRAPH COMPANIES OF THE UNITED STATES

The Kline general system is followed by*'

ii 1 1 the sub-companies and agencies; sup-

plies, machines. etc., being obtained from

the parent company upon requisition.

The plan of exclusively renting ma-

chines, which was first adopted bv the

North American Phonograph ( ompahy,

has been abandoned, and now customers

in most of the States and Territories have

the opting of either purchasing outright

under certain restrictions, or renting ma-

chines, and since this plan has gone into

operation, a marked improvement in the

business has taken place, and machines

are dailv coming more and more into use

and favor with the general public.

The New York PiioxotntAi’ii Co. is

a consolidation of two companies con-

trolling different portions of the State

of New York, but controlling between

them the whole* State. The Metropolitan

Phonograph Co. was one of these com-

panies, and had exclusive control of New
York City and the live adjoining coun-

ties. The New York Phonograph Co.

was the title of the other company, and
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it controlled the balance of the State.

For many reasons it appeared desirable

that these interests slrrfuld be consolidated,

and this was done in October of IS90,

under the name of New York Phonograph

Co. The capital stock of this company is

§2,500,000, full paid and non-assessable.

The board of trustees is as follows : John

P. Haines, president
;
John D. Cheever,

vice-president
;
Richard Townley Haines,

secretary and treasurer : Noah Davis, W.

SfiAvard Webb, William Fahnestock, C has.

A. Cheever.

The very attractive offices of the com-

pariy are located at 257 Fifth avenue.

New York City. It is from this address

that the greater portion of the business of

the company is transacted, and thence

through agencies distributed in various

parts of the State.. The largest and most

progressive agency is in the City of Buffalo.

Other agencies are located in Rochester,

Syracuse, lltica, Albany, Elmira, Nyack,

Binghamton, etc.

The business of the company is divided

into several departments. First comes

the commercial side of the enterprise,which

consists in renting machines for use in

business ollices to receive the dictation of

letters or other matters, afterward to be

transcribed by the typewriter operators or

amanuenses. The public and young people

about to study stenography are beginning

to appreciate that a great saving in time

and money can be accomplished by tin*

use of these instruments.

Next comes the amusement side of the

industry, and it is most interesting to all

classes and conditions of the human race,

from the millionaire in his opera box to

the bootblack with his grimy hands and

his harmonica—all love music. The
phonograph is a faithful recorder and re-

producer of music of all kinds and degrees.

The reproduction of phonograph music

through the metal horn naturally carries

with it certain vibrations from the horn

itself, which make the music less natural

in tone than it should be
;
but not so

when listened to through the small rubber

ear tubes. Records of the human voice,

carefully made, are as perfectly repro-

duced through the rubber tubes as

though the singer were present at the

time. The voices of our friends as well

as the songs of the best singers of the age

can thus be stored up and repeated at will

to the great and endless enjoyment of

anyone possessing one of these marvelous

instruments.

Another interesting and profitable use

to which this wonder of the age is put is

the automatic, or nickel-in-the-slot device

for reproducing music and other records
%

in public places. These machines, in

attractive oak or mahogany eases, with

beveled plate glass tops and sides, are to

be found in nearly all the principal hotels,

cafes and places of public resort.

The- New York Phonograph Co. also

make public and private exhibitions of

the phonograph a feature of their business.

A well-trained corps of exhibitors are

ready at all times to give phonograph

exhibitions at private residences, public

institutions, dinners, fairs, and on all

other occasions.* A moderate charge is

made for these entertaining exhibitions,

and families as,well jjsjnvalids (tan now be

regaled at their houses with choice selec-

tions from J;he operas, as well as with

songs from the most celebrated singers.

The Columbia T^ionookapji Co.,

of Maryland, Delaware, and the District

of Columbia, has its principal office at

Washington, D. C., and agencies in Balti-

more, Wilmington, and a number of

smaller points. The officers arc Edward

•D. East|n, president; William Herbert

Smith, vice-president and treasurer ;
R.

F. Cromelin, secretary. «Mr. Easton and

Mr. (iromelin give their entire time to the

work;

The company was organized on January

15, 1881). It paid, on June IS, 1889, the

first dividend ever earned by a talking
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machine company. Since then five divi-

dends have been paid, the lasfc about sixty

days ago.

Every field of usefulness for talking-

machines has been developed with the

greatest possible rapidity. The commer-
cial phonograph has been pressed with

vigor, and in Washington more machines

are used for business purposes than in any

other city in the world. Phonographs are

found in every department of the United

States Government, where they have su-

perseded shorthand writers. During a

single session of Congress about sixty

machines were used by senators, represen-

tatives, and other officials employed in

and about the capitol.

The Columbia Company manufactures

musical records of all kinds, the specialties

being records by the United States Marine

Band and John Y. Atlee’s artistic whist-

ling. These records have gone into every

State and Territory in the Union, and arc

known wherever the phonograph is known.

Especial attention has been paid to the

teaching of languages by the phonograph,

and other companies have been equipped

with books and language cylinders, and

started at work on this most promising

branch of the business.

One hundred and forty automatic

nickel-in-the slot phonographs are in op-

eration, principally in Washington and
Baltimore.

The Columbia Company distributes not

less than five hundred copies of The
Phonogram per month among its sub-

scribers, and persons intrrested in talking-

machines
;
and regards The Phonogram

as of the utmost educational value.

The practical experience of the officers

with talking-machines dates back more
than a year before the organization of the

company.

The Western Pennsylvania Phono-
graph Co. was organized at Pittsburgh

in December, 1888, with P. C. Knox,
Esq., president

; L. S. Clarke, vice-presi-

dent
;
F. L. Stephenson, treasurer, and

J. K. Friend, secretary. Under their

management, the company entered upon

a prosperous career, and a large number

of phonographs and phonograph -grapho-

phones were placed. The instruments, of

course, met with the same opposition that

confronted them in other States, which,

although unorganized, was very effective,

namely, the stenographers. A number of

the instruments were kept in practical

use, and now that the stenographers are

commencing to understand the value of

the machine to them, their opposition is

on the wane, and the phonograph is beirg

looked upon in the same light as the

mimeograph and the typewriter, a valuable

means of disposing of a hard day’s work.

The outlook is very encouraging, and it

is believed that one of the largest con-

cerns in Pittsburgh will use the phono-

graph at an early date. The terrritory

is being worked pretty well, and the agents

are making considerable progress in

placing phonographs.

The company has also put out quite a

number of- automatic niekel-in-the-slot

machines in the larger cities. • The attach-

ment in use is the invention of Mr. L. S.

Clarke.

At the last meeting of the stockholders,

the following officers and board of direc-

tors were efccted : George B. Motheral,

president
; L. S. Clarke, vice-president;

F. L. Stephenson, treasurer
;
Henry F.

Gilg, secretary. Directors, Messrs. P. C.

Knox, George I. Whitney, Ij. II. Williams,

L. S. Clarke, J. II. Friend, II. L. Childs

and George 1$. Motheral.

The company met with a great mis-

fortune in the loss of Mr L. II. Williams,

one of the most active phonograph men in

the country, who died in May hist.

The Kew England Phonograph
Co. was organized October 12, 1888,

under the laws of the State of Maine, with

a capita) of §2,000,000.

It is at present governed by a board of

i
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thirteen directors, of whom the following

are its present officers :

President, Gen. A. P. Martin, of Boston ;

vice-president, A. Foster Higgins, of

New York ; treasurer, Chas. E. Powers,

of Boston
;
secretary. John B. Gleason, of

New York
;

corporation clerk, George

L. Rogers, of Gardiner, Maine
;

general

manager, Augustus N. Sampson, of Bos-

ton, Mass.

The company has been doing business

actively since the early part of May, 1889,

when- it located its offices in Bovleston

Building, corner of Boylston and Washing-

ton streets, where it has since remained,

although it has changed from one location

to another in the building, until it now

occupies a very fine suite of rooms at the

top of the building on the sixth floor,

admirably adapted for the purpose of pho-

nographic business. •

The company has been successful, per-

haps to as large a degree, as any other

company in the business. It has since the

first of September, been selling phono-

graphs under the direction of the North

American Company, and has sold upwards

of a hundred machines already. The
•*

rental system has been carried out and a

large number of machines are under

rental, over two hundred and fifty, to

various parties in commercial enterprises.

Also has one hundred automatic machines

under charge of Mr. Charles L. Marshall

out in various sections of the territory, and

which will be largely increased during the

coming year.

The outlook for the New England Com-
pany is most flattering, the era of pioneer-

ing has past, and it is now upon the road

to substantial success.

This company makes a specialty of band

records and musical selections, making

what are considered the very best musical

records offered to the public.

Tiie Ohio Phonograph Co. was or-

ganized November 30. 1888, under the

laws of Ohio. Its principal office is at No.

220 Walnut street, Cincinnati, and it

has also an office at No. 122 Euclid avenue,

Cleveland. Mr. James L. Andem, its

president, also acts as general manager
of the company, with headquarters at Cin-

cinnati, and its Cleveland office is under

the management of Mr. Arthur E. Smith.

In addition to its business offices it has

exhibition parlors in the arcades of Cin-

cinnati and Cleveland, as illustrated and

described in the pages of this magazine,

and it has made a specialty of the auto-

matic phonograph in developing its terri-

tory, and probably has been as successful

as any other local company in this brand!

of its business.

The Louisiana Phonograph Co.

was the last State company incorporated,

its charter being granted March 7, 1891,

and active work beginning immediately

after.

Mr. F. E. Clarkson was the first general

manager, leaving a similar position in the

Georgia Phonograph Company to take

charge of the new world* Hardly, how-

ever, had he assumed control, when he

was taken dangerously ill, and diejJ in less

than a month from the time of his arrival

in New Orleans. Mr. Clarkson was at

once succeeded by Mr.JIugh It. Conyng- \
ton, secretary of the company, who has

since been fti charge?**** *

The officers of the company are : H. T
Howard, president

;
II. Lee Sellers, vice-

president
;
Hugh It. Cqnyngton, secretary

and treasurer.

From its position as the last company
organized, the Louisiana Company has been

enabled to profit from the experience of

the older companies, and to avoid the

errors and misfortunes ineTitable to the

development of an entirely new business,

and in consequence, has been success-

ful and prosperous from Its organiza- *
tion .

#
.

* » '
. // •.

The attention ,pf the company was first

turned to the social and exhibition uses of

the machines, and as the first step in this
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direction, the automatic phonograph was

introduced to the New Orleans public.

These machines are remarkably success-

ful. Great care was taken in the selection,

of music, much judgment was used in

placing machines, and the most -watchful

care exercised in keeping things in a satis-

factory condition. An inspector was

assigned to every ten machines, who was

required to devote his full time to this

limited number, and was held responsible

for their condition and success.

Under this arrangement, the machines

have been unusually profitable, and it is

quite probable that this company has

the largest sustained receipts from any one

automatic machine in the country. The

most successful machine took in over one

thousand dollars (*1,000) in the first two

months. The lowest receipts of any day

for that period was ten dollars and ninety

cents ($10.90) and the highest was twenty-

one dollars and forty-five cents ($21.45).

While these figures, of course, have not

been maintained, the machines are still

popular and profitable, and show no signs

of further falling oil' in receipts.

Outside of New Orleans, the policy of

leasing exhibition machines, with re-

stricted territory, has been pursued, and

the phonograph has been placed in almost

every part of the State. They are usually

placed with the dilferent 'merchants of

separate localities. In almost all of these

instances the phonograph has been very

successful and profitable.

At the present time, with the revival of

business in the city, the company is en-

gaged in pushing the phonograph for

business purposes. This phase of the

business is under the immediate direction

of Mr. 11. Lee Sellers, Vice-President of

the company, whose efforts are meeting

with the most gratifying success.

While the number of machines placed

is not large, they are all in daily and suc-

cessful use in the offices of leading busi-

ness houses of the citv, and cannot fail in
* v *

securing the proper recognition of the

claims of the phonograph as a practical

business necessity.

The Louisiana company has convenient

and comfortable offices in the business

heart of the city, in Rooms 20 and 27

Equitable Building. The music ware-

rooms and shops are located about three

squares distant, at No. 10!) Baronne street.

Here the company occupies an entire

three-story brick building. The shops

are located on the ground floor, and are

unusually well equipped with tools and

first-class workmen.

As the distance to New York is so great

as to render It unadvisable to return ma-

chines there for repairs or renovation,

almost all work of that nature’ is done at

the company's shops. Back of the shops

are located the warerooms, and above,

are the music, record and shipping rooms.

The company is making a large amount

of musical records, and some of its special-

ties are unusually popular. “Brother

Kushmus’ Sermons “ and “ Dixie as Ren-

dered in the South " are good examples of

this kind.

The Texas Phonoguai’M (<>. was or-
# •»»•»*. "*•* t •

'
*1 ‘ '

gun ized in the summer of 1889, but did not

begin active work until the fall of that year.

Its general offices are located in Galves-

ton. Texas. Its officers are as follows : 11.

Lee Sutlers, President : Tims. Gunyngton,

General Manager; Hugh R. (’unyngtom

Secretary and Treasurer.
•»

The Texas Go. has worked under

many difficulties and disadvantages, the

principal of which, are its distance from

New York, making it difficult and ex-

pensive to secure supplies, and the vast

expanse of thinly settled country com pris-

ing its territory. Ill some eases, phono-

graphs have been placed by this company

at a distance of eight hundred miles from

each other, and the expense and difficulty

of maintaining machines at such distances

can easily be imagined.

For various other reasons, the Texas
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phonOgmph company has not met with us

great success as some of the other com-

panies, one of which has been the con-

tinued and unavoidable absence of its

general manager, Mr. Thos. Conyngton.

Lately however, Mr. Conyngton has been

at his post and a vigorous campaign has

been inaugurated, and from the present

prospects, the company will soon be on a

substantial and prosperous basis.

The K e ntuckv Phoxoo r a p ii Co.

commenced business April (5th 1889. For

many months the company labored under

difficulties contingent to a new enterprise.

Much capital was wasted in costly im-

provements before the present manage-

ment were elected as executive officers.

The present officers are : It. C. Kinkead,

president
; L. Leonard, vice-president, and

Geo. \V. Grant, secretary and treasurer.

• This company takes considerable. pride in

the fact that since July 1st, 1890, they have

been known as a conservative company,

maintaining a high credit with the parent

company and drawing on their reserve

only for additions to the establishment of

a permanent plant. They have been

fortunate in. having efficient and faithful

employes. No changes whatever luive

been made in the last eighteen months.

This company say their patrons return an

unqualified indorsement of the phono-

graph : but add, “ We have yet to receive

a satisfactory approval of any storage or

primary battery ; we therefore watch

with great interest the advent of the com-

ing storage battery/'

The Florida Phonoor apii (Jo. was

organized in the summer of 1889, by

Messrs. John 1,. Ingliss. who is also tin*

President of the Georgia Phonograph Com-

pany ; II T. Hava. John L. Marvin. G.

B. Rogers, ('. 11. Smith, E. A. ( ham-

plain, John F. Dunn, J. L. Martin and

Chas. A. Gheever, with its headquarters

at Jacksonville. The present officers are

John L. Ingliss, president; II. T. Hava,

vice-president, and John L. Marvin, secre-

tary and treasurer. Business commenced
at once with L. B. Plummer as general

manager. Within a few months Mr.

Plummer resigned and J. P. Clarkson was

put in charge for several months. After

Mr. Clarkson left, T. Foster Gaines was

chosen superintendent of the company,

which lie remained until last May, 1891,

when he resigned and was succeeded by

Lee R. Bigelow.

The capital stock of the company is

$75,000. While the company has never

yet met with any marked success, owing

to the sparsity of large towns, and while

it was disastrously burned out in a fire

which occurred August 18th last, in which

it lost its entire stock of supplies, beside^

office furniture, fixtures, etc., it has gone

right ahead with renewed vim, has fur-

nished temporary offices at 20J Newman
street, and is preparing to' move into more

extensive quarters very soon.

The Wisconsin Phonograph Go. was

one of the first companies organized, and

began business in ^e fall of 1888. It

has always (Pone a fairly good business,

and sjnee the beginning of the sale system

has made a great deal of money. Under

that system if it. is continued, it has- no

doubt, of the immediate and continued

success of the enterprise. The company

has so]d a number jf machines for busi-

ness purposes, ami people to whom it

never could have * rented a machine it

finds no difriculty in inducing to purchase.

It looks to buihliiTg, up a very large and

profitable business on the new basis.

The Simkank Phonograph (Jo. was

organized in the early part of 1889. by

Messrs. W. S. Norman, II. L. Gutter and
4k '> v ' >’ •

C. B Hopkins. _
Thetofficors oLJhe company are: Itoek-

wood Moore, president ; II. L. Gutter,

treasurer; 11. L. Nprmjpi, secretary, and

J. IV. Wilson, general manager. *

Articles of incorporation were filed, the

stock was dicing paid up and necessary

paraphernalia to start operations on a

1
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good plan were completed wjien the great

•fire of 1889 came along and consumed the

city and the entire supply of phonographs

and disorganized the company.

Mr. J. W. Wilson was sent to Spokane,

after the fire, by the North American

Phonograph Co., as expert and manager.

He at once took charge for the company

and has remained in this position ever

since. He placed machines in the mining

towns of Coeur d'Alene, Wallace and

Wardner, in Idaho, and shortly thereafter

in Moscow, Walla Walla, Dayton, Pomeroy,

and Colfax. The care of these machines

was placed in the hands of responsible

agents and they at once began to make

good returns.

A large expense in the operation of

tiese machines was the freight on the

storage cells between the small towns and

Spokane Falls, as, when the current was

used up, they had to be returned to be re-

charged. This expense is now avoided, as

this company use exclusively the Edison-

Lalunde battery, and say :
“ We are using

this battery almost entirely, as we find
• • •

it more satisfactory and more economical

in tin* end.”

So far. the commercial use of the phono-

graph has not been developed to any very

great extent, though there are machines in

use for commercial purposes. The Spo-

kane people are not backward in adopting

every practical advance in science, and Mr.

Wilson thinks it will not belong before the

business men will recognize the necessity

of the phonograph its an indispensable

article for the office.

The offices of the company overlook the

main street of the city of Spokane Falls,

and consist of a handsome suite of rooms

in the Hazel Block.with workshop and total

equipment for making small machinery.

Owing to the fact that up to the time of

going to press we have received no data of

the following companies, we are unable to

give any particulars, beyond the mere

facts of organization, officers, etc
, etc.

The Missouri Phonograph Co. was

organized March 2, 1889. The officers

are : A. W. Clancey, president ; J. C.

Wood, general manager, and A. W.

Thompson, assistant manager.

The capital stock is 8625,000. This

company has leased county rights to

agents, and is one of the most progressive

and flourishing companies in the Federa-

tion.

Mr. A. W. Clancey, the president, was

twice elected president of the National

Phonograph Association, and distin-

guished himself by the able and efficient

manner in which he conducted the pro-

ceedings.

The Old Dominion Phonograph Co.

was organized November 18, 1889, with

full paid capital stock of $300.00.

The officers of the company are : J. H.

McGilvra, president, and Clias. F. Howe,

secretary and treasurer ;
with a board of

directors comprising the following : J. 11.

McCiilvra, C. F. Howe. 15. S. Boswell, T.

W. Miller, B. L. Greider, Chas. A.

Cheever, John L. Martin, Kevins Fishbufn

and Ralph D. Gunn, with headquarters at

Roanoke Va.

The Eastern Pennsylvania Phono-

graph Co. was organized May 14, 1S89.

The officers of this company are : Chas. F-

Berwind, president; E. 11. Williams, vice-

president
;
James O. Cleplmne, secretary ;

E. P. Wallace, general manager, with head-

quarters at Philadelphia.

The New Jersey Phonograph Co.

was organized February 19, 1889. The of-

ficers are: G. G Frelinghuysen, president

;

N. M. Butler, vice-president
;

II. W.

Hayes, secretary
; S. S. Battin, treasurer,

and Wm. L. Smith, general manager, with

headquarters at Newark, N. J.

The Georgia Phonograph Co. was

organized March 11, 1889.

The officers of this company are. : J. L.

Ingliss, president; W. Stephens, vice-pres-

ident
;
J. L. Marvin, secretary and treas-

urer, and F. W. Wohlgemuth, general
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manager. The headquarters of this com-

pany are at Atlanta, Georgia.

The Almiama Phonograph Co. was

organized in February, 1889. The officers

of the company are : Chas. D. Cheever,

president; J. It. Roberts, vice-president

and general manager, and E. E. G. Roberts,

secretary and treasurer.

The Kansas Phonograph Co. was

organized November 15, 1888. The officers

are : Geo. E. Tewkesbury, president, and

S. £$* Ott, vice-president, with headquar-

ters at Topeka, Kan. This company have

patented a most excellent nickel-in-thc-

slot machine, which lias lately been placed

among many of the Eastern phonograph

companies, who say it is giving every

satisfaction.

The Michigan Phonograph Co. was

organized October 10, 1888. The officers

of this company are : Geo. S. Davis, presi-

dent
;
0. W. Swift, secretary and treas-

urer, with headquarters at Detroit, Mich.

The Minnesota Phonograph Co. wag

organized January 21, 1889. The officers

are : C. 11. Chadbourne, president
;
C. N.

Chadbourne, secretary and treasurer, and

J. H. Moore, general manager, with head-

quarters at Minneapolis, Minn.

The State Phonograph Co., of Illi-

nois, was organized May 20, 1890. The

officers are : Granger Farwell, president ;

W. D. Newton, vice-president; E. L.

Lobdell, treasurer
;

Geo. A. McClellan,

secretary and general manager, with

headquarters at Chicago, 111. This com-

pany control the Suite of Illinois exclusive

of Cook County.

The Chicago Central Phonograph
Co. was organized February 11, 1890.

The officers of this company are : Charles

L. Raymond, president; E. A. Hamill,

vice-president; J. II. Dwight, secretary

and treasurer; \V. S. Gray, general man-

ager, with headquarters at 141 Van Buren

street, Chicago, 111.

The Montana Phonograph Co. was

organized May 10, 1889. The* officers
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are : E. D. Edgerton, president ; Donnell

Davenport, vice-president; C. K. Cole,

secretary and treasurer, and A. It. Gales,

general manager, with headquarters at

Helena, Mon.

The Colorado and Utah Phono-
graph Co. was organized April 4, L8S9.

The officers of the company are : E. W.
Rollins, president; Chas. W. Hurd, vice-

president
; T. N. Reynolds, secretary and

treasurer, and John F. Barber, assistant

manager, with headquarters at I )eriver, Colo.

The Iowa Phonograph Co. was or-

ganized February 1, 1889. The officers

are : W. P. Manley, president
; C. J.

Brackenbush. vice-president ; E. P. Stone,

treasurer; \\\ Stinson, secretary, and G. A.

Beach, general manager,with headquarters

at Sioux City.

The Nebraska Phonograph Co. was

organized February I, 1889. The officers

are : E. A. Benson, president
;
H. E. Cary,

vice-president and general manager
;
Geo.

F. Wright, secretary
; ^ A. Tate, treas-

urer. The headquarters of this company

are at Omaha, Neb. Mr. Erastus Benson,

the president, whose portrait we give, is

one of the live men in the business and

the largest phonograph stockholder in the

United States.
*

The SofcTtt Dakota Phonograph Co.

was organized April 18, 1889; Lacy Bros.,

managers.

The West
-

Coast Phonograph Co.

was organized February *4, 1889. W. B.

King is president of this company, with

headquarters at Portland, Ore.

The Wyoming Phonograph Co. was

organized June 27, 1889. The president

is Thomas A. Kent, and t^e headquarters

of this company aVo-at Cheyenne, Wyo-
ming.

The Pacific Phonograph Co. was or-

ganize^ January 7, 1889. The officers*

are : Louis Glass, president and general

manager ;
VT.f?. Ruddock, vice-president,

and D. I. Mahony, secretary, with head-

quarters at San Francisco, Cal.
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p:irlur are two! vo automat i<* cabinets,

containing phonographs, ananged around

the sides of the room, tin* announce-

ment card of cadi giving the name

of the particular selection which oan^be

heard for that day. Every morning a new

series of cylinders are placed upon the ma-

chines. giving an cntirelv new programme.
« • * *•

except that certain popular, mueh-called-

of November, ISbO. Hoth an* conducted

in the same manner, and thev have been

successful from the verv start, Thousands
4

of persons to whom the phonograph wouhl

only be a name, if known to them at all,

have through these mediums become fa-

miliarly acquainted with the wonderful

litth) instrument, and have carried the

news abroad throughout a large extent ok
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if he were President of the Inited States,

and the applause which follows is so real-

istic that the hearer looks about him to see

whether other patrons have not dropped

their hearing-lubes to join in with tin

multitude.

One secret of the great success of thes<

Arcade parlors lies in the fact that person?

always <*eta good return for their nickels.
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the small ozocerite cylinder of the Grapho-
hone are also contrasted, while tubes,

orns and blank cylinders, each properly

labeled, can be seen and their uses plainly

understood. A large framed programme
giving the names of the twelve selections

to be heard that day occupies the center

space, and a life-like portrait of the great

inventor, Edison, looks upon the whole
scene and in turn is looked upon by the

crowd that gathers about the window.
Not infrequently a family party comes

in, and paterfamilias finds that a dollar’s

worth of nickels is speedily consumed and
is called upon to make a second invest-

ment before he leaves. On the other

hand the man of economical tendencies

gratifies his love of music and his saving

instincts by “going partners" with his

friend and listening from one ear-tube

while his friend takes the other on the

same machine, pressing their unengaged
ears to keep out unwelcome sounds. On
the same principle a lady on one occasion

having to show eleven visitors the sights

of tne city, dropped into one of the

arcades and the whole twelve managed to

listen to short snatches of band melody as

the result of depositing one nickel in the

slot, each taking his or her turn at the

tubes for the fraction of a moment, and
after the cylinder had been concluded

leaving without making further invest-

ment.
Cincinnati and Cleveland being great

manufacturing and commercial centers,

number of travelers and visitors come and

go on business and pleasure, and to these

as well as to the resident population the

phonograph seems to be a continuing

attraction, and under the system adopted

by the Ohio company thus far there is no

abatement of interest or patronage, nor is

there likely to be as long as they continue

to bestow upon their arcades the care and
attention which they have heretofore given

to them.
The business ollices of this company

are entirely separate from their exhibition

rooms, and are located respectively at 220

Walnut street, Cincinnati, and 122 Euclid

avenue, Cleveland.

ELECTRICAL PATENTS.

No. 461,887—Multiple system for telephone

exchanges. Western Electric Co., Chi-

cago, III.

No. 461.858—Secondary battery.
^
WaddeN-

Entz Electric Co., New York, N. Y.
No. 422.024—Vending apparatus. Franklin J.

Wood, Newark, N. J.

No. 462,234—rTrigonometer. Rowland Broth-
erhood, London, Eng.

No. 462,371—Telethermometer. Hugh L.

Callender, London, Eng.
No. 462,253—Vending apparatus. G. A. Saw-

yer and J. McConnell. Washington, D. C.

No. 462,449—Secondary battery. John H.
. Palmer, Boston, Mass.

No. 462.687—Phonograph. William Bruen-
ing, East. Orange, N. J.

No. 462,693—Secondary battery. Nathan H.
Edgerton, Philadelphia, Pa.

No. 462.813—Signal device for telephone pay
stations. William Gray, Hartford, Conn.

No. 463.054—Vending machine. John A.

Hunt, Binghamton, N. Y.
No. 462 901—Duplex and qiiadruplex teleg-

raphy. Francis W. Jones, New York,
N. Y.

No. 462,720—Telegraph table. Katie V. Mil-

ler, Lewisburg, O.

No. 462.741—Police signal telegraph system.
Charles A. Rolfe, Chicago, III.

No. 462,778—Liquid vending apparatus, Henri
and B. Degremont, Marseilles, France.

No. 463.569—Combined telegraph and tele-

phone. American Bell Telephone Co.,

Boston, Mass.
No. 463,247—Galvanic battery. J. W. Alli-

son, Memphis, Tenn.
No. 463,248—Galvanic battery. J. W. Alli-

son, Memphis, Tenn.
No. 463,188—Telephony. John W. Gibboney,

Lynn, Mass.
No. 463.248—Telegraph sounder. James M li-

ret, Mount Vernon, Ky.
No. 463.544—Multiple telephone switch-board.

Frank A. Pickernell. Newark, N. J.

No. 463,566—Speaking-tube attachment for

telephones. L. H. Snyder, Sharon, Pa.

No. 463,340—Fire-alarm telegraph repeater.

George M. Stevens, Cambridge, Mass.
No. 463 207—Telephone relay. L. O. Howell,

Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.
No. 463.852—Synchronous telegraph. Charles

S. Bradley, Yonkers, N. Y.
No. 463,945—Therapeutic electric battery.

John A. Crisp, Jefferson. Ohio.

No. 463,989—Phonograph. Henry T. Holtz,

Washington, D. C.

No. 463.990— Startirg and stopping device
for phonographs. Henry T. Holtz, Wash-
ington, D. C.

\
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practical Suggestions From the Ohio
Phonograph Company.

439 West Street,

New York, October 22, 1891.

Editor The Phonogram :

Dear Sir : I use three phonographs,

having entered my order before the- sale of

the Edison patents to the North American

Phonograph Co. Very naturally I feel a

deep interest in the advancement of its

methods, its facilities and its improve-

ments. In my, perhaps biased, opinion, the

phonograph lias been sadly hampered by

territorial limitations and toy-store ideas.

There are countless musical machines

—

only one which reproduces human speech.

I doubt whether the “ nickel-in-the-sldt
”

system has made one convert to practical

phonographing. Under a proper system

the number of machines in use could be

vastly increased. One suggestion I ven-

ture to offer through your columns :

Nine out of ten of the difficulties or

mishaps in connection with the phono-

graph are directly connected with the

knife. It does not cut evenly, or it does

not cut deeply enough ;^t drops down by

accident and cuts a nasty groove in the

blank
;

or, indirectly it is at fault, because

it is not used at the right time or in the

right way.

It is easy to say, js Always have clean

blanks." At first we were told to put the

knife dovto, and talk *h*ad as it cut the

wav. Now we are advised to have all the

cleaning doneiiefore bilking. Half-filled,

half-pared blanks are productive of most

of the dissatisfaction winch arises, and

the use of the knife is almost the only

mechanical obstacle.

Why could not the company employ a

man to call regularly and deliver clean

blanks to all regular custdRiers, taking up

the used oKes and cleaning them at home?
It would insure smooth surfaces, prompt

V *

action, general satisfaction. * 1 will be glad

to pay fiberaliy for my supply.

Yours truly,

Artemas Ward.

f

S

IMPLICITY and economy are

combined in the little brass

ring or stop which is put on

the back rod of the phono-

graph to prevent the carriage

from carrying back the re-

cording point beyond the end

of the cylinder. Now who
will get up a device for announcing by the

ringing of a bell when the cylinder is

about used up, such as is attached to the

different typewriters?

We find it a very good idea in shipping

batteries to out-of-town users, to put them
in a crate, taking the handles off of the

sides of the batteries and putting one han-

dle on the top of the crate, so that the ex-

pressmen are not tempted to take hold of

a side handle and tip the battery up and

thus perhaps spill the acid which it con-

tains. If two batteries are sent at the

same time and to the same address, it is

better to put them in one crate than in

separate crates, as they are less likely, on

account of their weight, to be thrown care-

lessly on their sides or handled improp-

erly.

Corn Husks for Making Paper

The sheath or covering which nature

throws around the cob or receptacle

whereon grow the kernels of the maize

plant so favorably known as nutritious

food for both man and beast, are said to

make excellent paper. Mills are erected

at various points in the West for this pur-

pose, and the manufacture of this neces-

sary article of commerce thus acquires a

new impetus, while an almost worthless

material is suddenly converted into a

source of profit.
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M here Business Men Dictate Their Briefs and Pupils are Instructed

on the Phonograph.

As properly instructed transcribers from

the phonograph are so necessary in bring-

ing about the universal use of the phono-

graph in the office, it gives us more than

ordinary pleasure to present our readers

Here all branches of phonograph and

typewriting work are done. By judicious

advertising, would-be shorthand students

are advised that the phonograph will en-

able them to accomplish quickly what by

with a photograph and brief sketch of a

Washington enterprise that stands at the

head of all movements in this direction.

The Phonograph and Typewriting Bu-

reau, managed bv M. U. and 11. C. Snvder.

is the largest institution of its kind in the

Capital City, if not in the Cnited States.

Since its humble beginning, three years

vigo, its growth has been rapid, and its

success substantial.

shorthand could be slowly, expensively

and laboriously reached, if at all : and

applicants arc given thorough and intelli-

gent instruction on phonograph and type-

writer. A fist is kept of pupils who have

finished the coarse, and business men and

others in need of phonograph and type-

writer operators are supplied from this list.

Another large branch of the business

is the transcribing of phonograph cylin-
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ders, which are sent to the office or dicta-

ted there. The customers of the bureau

are furnished phonographs for dictation,

and their cylinders are taken to the bu-

reau, transcribed, the transcript promptly

delivered, and the cylinders pared and re-

turned with the work. The bureau also

furnishes phonograph and typewriter op-

erators by the hour, day, week, or month ;

and moves machines to the departments,

offices, private residences, etc., to suit the

convenience of its customers.

The bureau occupies a .suite of rooms

on the second floor of Washington's

grandest ollice building, the Washington

Loan and Trust ; and also two rooms in

the Atlantic Building, which is on the

same block. Both offices arc large and

commodious, and are literally filled with

typewriting machines, phonographs and

operators, who are constantly at work.

The mimeograph and carbon paper are

used for duplicating. One of the mana-

gers is Commissioner of the United States

Court of Claims: and this alone is

sufficient to require the constant labor of

several phonographs and typewriter opera-

tors.

The Columbia Phonograph Co., of

Washington, 0. C., has always found a

demand for capable phonograph and type-

writer operators in excess of the supply :

and is now relieved to lie able to call upon

this bureau for its most expert pupils.

Arrangements are being perfected with

members of Congress and Senators by this

bureau for the coming Congressional ses-

sion, and the transcribing will be done

thereat a low rate per folio.

The Voice of the Late William J. Flor-
ence is Always With Us, Thanks

to Mr. Edison’s Phonograph.

The Phonograph has fulfilled the prom-

ise of its inventor by reproducing the

voices of the dead. It has been published

that the late actor, W. .1. Florence, whose

recent death is such an immense loss to

the dramatic profession, had left but few
phonographic records of himself. We
near, however, through tlie various pho-
nograph agencies and from other sources,

that quite a large number of these will be
found in the hands of friends in several

of the large cities throughout the country,

as Mr. Florence very courteously yielded

to the requests of his friends to talk into

the phonograph so that they could retain

souvenirs of his personality. Mr. Henry
F. 0ilg, secretary of the \\ estern Pennsyl-
vania Phonograph Co., recently treated

some friends to a reproduction of Mr.
Florence's voice from two cylinder?. The
first was the address to “Lucy” in the

character of “ Sir Lucius O’Trigger** in

Sheridan’s great comedy of “The Rivals,”

and the other was a letter from the actor

to Mrs. W. J. Florence, then sojourning

in Europe. Both were taken during his

engagement in Pittsburgh last March, the

letter being dated March 10th. The letter

is private of course, but couched in the
most affectionate terms. As Sir Lu-
cius,” the great actor’s voice is rich with
the brogue, and i* heard to advantage.

Mr. (filg says that Mr. Florence O'Neil,

of Pittsburgh, an intimate friend of Mr.
Florence, has a number «of bis phono-
graphic records, among others, the duel
scene with Jefferson as “ Bob Acres.”

In’ Boatman ^ bank. St. Louis, Mo.,
there assembled since the decease of the

gr**a% actor, four of his intimate friends,

who stood before a phonograph to listen

again to his voidfc.^ The scene was quaint
and odd.*and one that the nineteenth cen-

tury alone eo^ild evolve. Thev listened

with feelings of sadness to the quaint
humor with which lie had amused great

audiences during life. One of the records

was from the licit at Law,” where Flor-

ence appears as “ Ezekiel Homespun,” and
all agreed that the record was marvelous,

the voices of Jefferson and Florence being
as dipiinctly recognized as if they were
present in person. Florence and Jeffer-

son repeated the experiment several times,

speaking some of their*most notable 4'oles
on the phonograph. Some of these cylin-

ders are in New York, one, it is said,, at

the Star Theatre and one at Palmer’s.

The Western Pa. Phonograph Co. have
several duplicates. This is believed to be

the first time the cylinders have been
ln*ard since Florence died.
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THE PHONOGRAPH IN CLINICS.

BY DR. W. T. ENGLISH.

In u lecture delivered a few days ago

in tho Western Pennsylvania Medical

College, Pittsburgh, Pa., by Dr. W. T.

English, professor of physical diagnosis,

the phonograph appeared as one of the

most important adjuncts to the parapher-

nalia of the teacher of the physical signs

of disease. The record of a variety of

coughs which had been faithfully preserved

upon the cylinders were presented to the

students, and made to exemplify their

auditory characteristics to the class. In

the course of the lecture the Doctor re-

marked :

“ The phonograph is destined to become

an important instrument in the clinical

laboratory *as a recorder not only of history

and facts, but as a preserver of those

auditory phenomena that belong to certain

cases and maladies, and which are char-

acteristic. The perfection of its records

and realistic character of the reproduction

make it superior in many, if not in most

cases, to any former method. It affords

opportunities for analyzing sounds, normal

and abnormal, with deliberation and at

our leisure. I present to you through the

phonograph the characteristic dry cough

of the earlier stages of bronchitis, and

upon the same cylinder, in contrast, appears

that moist or mucus reproduction of the

later stages of the same malady. Another

cylinder presents pertu.>sis of the adult

and also of a child fifteen months old.

Tho violent expiratory efforts by which

the characteristic auditory phenomena

are produced, which we denominate
1 cough/ is in marked contrast with

tiiat inspiratory crowing or whooping

which gives to this malady the appel-

lation 4 whooping cough/ The record

of cases of true croup, membranous or

diptheritic, are reproduced in such a man-

ner as to make it possible for the student

of medicine to separate these dangerous

diseases from spasmodic or simple cough

through the medium of audition alone,

and even though lie has not been in the

presence of either. These ailments may
be studied without the unpleasant

necessity of forcing the patient to cough

while before the class, and saves us the

disappointment of failure to secure the

sounds when most desirable ;
for it is well

known to every clinician that ’when we

most wish a patient to cough or exhibit

characteristic signs, the very knowledge of

such desire postpones their production

and causes the spasm to subside. Espe-

cially is this the case with children. Sevei;c

maladies, which, from their very nature,

could not be presented, may thus, by tho

means of the phonograph, appeal to your

hearing, and diseases may continue their

clinical representation long after the sub-

ject has passed away. The laryngeal rales

*are reproduced, though the patient is not

in the land of the living. The character-

istic “ deafth rattle/' which intimates to

the cxpeifenced ear the approach of disso-

lution, still teaches us how to distinguish

this sign of impending death. In the

near future 1 expect to be able to present

records bv which you mav be enabled to

separate the various forms of rales, and

also those chest noises which will suffice to

familiarize you with heart abnormalities

as well as respiratory changes, that may
be studied deliberately and at your lei-

sure.”

The students were permitted to listen

in groups to the records and their char-

acteristics were pointed out by an assist-

ant, as the lecture proceeded, without

interruption. The class consisted of

sibout two hundred.



The Storage Battery Question—How to Charge for the

Phonograph.
BY THE

ILLINOIS ANGLO-AMERICAN .STORAGE BATTERY CO.

E(»AIM)ING the most oco-

|i$l nomical
]
lan of ehargii gWn wLt and handling batteries, we

I I
find that in the majority of

' w- cases where batteries have

sA<d given out, it was due to an

insufficient amount of so-

V^y^cx^y lution in the cells.

/
^—

j

'^9 It is as essential to keep

0^ J
the plates of a storage bat-

tery covered with the electrolyte as it
* *

is to keep up the water in a boiler

;

so before charging always fill up the cells

to within one-half inch of* the top with

clean, soft water, unless the cell has been

leaking, in which case use a solution made

of sulphuric acid and water prepared as

follows : Mix one part of chemically pure

sulphuric acid with five parts of clean

water in a st*»neor glass jar and let it stand

about four hours to cool
;
the solution will

then be of a specific gravity of 1.189 or

\
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and off before shutting down. Any
number of cells can be charged at once

by connecting them in series, negative

to positive and connecting end terminals

same as one cell. To charge from an

incandescent circuit it is necessary to

use resistance in series with the battery and

an ordinary break-circuit switch; connect

positive terminal of battery to positive

main and negative to negative main

through rheostat and switch. Always

switch battery on after starting and off

before shutting down. To obtain the

proper charging current, connect sufficient

resistance in series with vour cells so as to&

register twenty amperes; the cells could

be charged at a lower rate but it would re-

quire more time to accomplish the same

results. The resistance may consist of

incandescent lamps in multiple, or coils of

wire, and varies according to the number

of cells to be charged at one time. An
ordinary rheostat can be made with very

little trouble or expense, but for the bene-

fit \>f the users of pur phonograph cell,

who do not care to make their own,

we manufacture a cheap yet neat and

effective rheostat which may be used for

charging from one to twenty cells at a

time.

These are shipped F. O. B. cars at Chi-

cago for *10 each. #

To find the resistance necessary in

charging from an incandescent circuit,

take voltage of system, substraet two and

one-half volts for each cell charged at one

time, divide the remainder by twenty (tlio

proper charging current), and the result

will be the resistance in ohms. Example:

On a 1 10-volt circuit we desire to charge two

cells at a time, 110 minus 2 x 2k, divided

by 20, equals •">] ohms. The cells should

receive from 400 to 500 ampere hour's

charge ; divide 400 or 500 by rate of

charge, gives time necessary to charge

cell. It is bad policy to spark the cells, or

to hold a fiaine over the vent while charg-

ing, as this may ignite the gases which are

given off and cause the cell to explode.

We would also caution users of our phono-

graph cell to avoid lifting it by one handle

or tipping it over on its side, as the acid

will spill out through the vent and injure

the wooden case. We also strongly recom-

mend purchasers to have their cells ship-

ped by freight at all times and never by

express, as we find that the cells are gener-

ally carefully handled by freight men,

while it seems that express handlers take a

malicious delight in throwing around and

breaking a storage cell whenever opportu-

nity offers, at least that has been our expe-

rience in shipping cells by express.

Latest Typo of the Roynior Elastic

Accumulator.

Nearly a year ago we gave to the public

a description and plate representing the

Fip. 1.

Itevnier Elastic Accumulator. A corre-

spondence with Madame Keynier enables

us to present details which other journals

do not possess, and we herein emphasize

the fact that this batten* oilers ad van-
•

tages not afforded by any other accumula-

tor.

The latest type of the instrument shows

cells connected in series and placed be-
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tween two rigid end pieces, drawn tightly

together by strong springs. This arrange-

ment of the springs givejL to the active

material an artificial elasticity by which

the battery attains greater activity (that

is, a high rate of discharge) and very

great specific power.

Fig. I shows the half battery without
r> j

its case or covering. This consists of

eight accumulators placed in pockets or

flexible wallets. These couples are set iu

flat, one against the other, and com-

pressor! between two rigid plates drawn

towards each other by springs of caout-

chouc. A bridge of hard wood, protected

by a water-proof preparation, sustains

the whole appa-

ratus, which can,

according to re-

quircment, be

laid down or sus-

pen • I eil . Upon /

the sheets or ***

plates of active

matter is placed

a liquid thick-
y

ened with jelly or /

starch by chemi- v I
j

cal processes, or Vv / /
by the addition //
of pulverized or

N
\s --//

—

spongy matters,

such as glass, sili-

cate, asbestos—in powder or in fiber

—

wood sawdust, cellulose, etc. By suitably

selecting the absorbents and agglomerating

them more or less, they may be made to

take the place of the insulating porous

partitions above mentioned.

The introduction of rubber springs,

which continuously compress the various

parts of the machine, is a guarantee against

the shaking and shocks which it will not

fail to receive. Fig. 2 shows a half

battery inclosed in its case. These

machines are so packed that train agents

can ship them without accident. The
batteries are forwarded empty. The in-

Electricity Applied to the Microscope.

Munich now furnishes scientific ap-

paratus of a superior quality, and at the

Poeller Physical and Optical Institute, in

that city, a microscope is just completed

for the Exposition, costing *8.750. and

possessing a magnifying power of 11,000

diameters. Electricity furnishes and

regu lates the
n. source of light,

which placed in

the focus of a

parabolic alumi-

mini reflector

y j \ \ dr reaches an in-

y \\ tensity of 11,000

/ \\ • candle power.

^ \ \ The imjK)rtant

\\ novel feature is

\\ .
the cooling ma-

\\ . chine, which is

® f ^indispensable on
" account of the

extreme heat,

~ generated by the

illuminating arrangement. A machine

regulated by a Ilelmholtz^ejertric centri-

fugal regulator provides tin: several micro-

scopic and polariscopic systems of the ap-

paratus with a fine Spray of fluid carbonic

acid, which immediately after its release

from the copper vessel, in winch it is held

under a pressure of \ajgnty-lhree' atmos-

pheres, liecomes converted into gaseous

matter, so intensely. cold that only .00007

gram of carbonic acid per secomlis required

to give thc^result. The magnifying power
of the apparatus with ordinary objectives,

is, as lias "been st ••fed, about; 11,000 diame-
ters. but with oil immersion it can be in-

creased to 16,000.
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Beautiful Experiments With High
Tension Electric Ctlrrents.

The brothers Siemens, of London, in

making their interesting experiments at

the Naval Exhibition with high tension

currents, displayed to the admiring spec-

tators phenomena so wonderful and un-

usual as almost to baffle description.

The knowledge of the ejects produced

by high tension currents is very limited,

but the results obtained in the essays con-

ducted on the occasion above referred to,

are so surprising that this' field of science

cannot fail to be eagerly and thoroughly

explored.

In former experiments made by Messrs.

Siemens and Ilalske at the Frankfort Ex-

hibition, electric currents of 20,000 volts

were dealt with, but with the first-named

electricians a higher flight was reached,

since they employed an apparatus capable

of yielding a current of two amperes at the

enormous pressure of 45,000 volts
;
that is

to say, capable of creating a force of 120

horse-power.

Two electrodes, separated by a large

sheet of glass three miliraetres thick, were

placed upon a table, one electrode of seven

miliinctres (about three inches) in diameter

being connected with the terminal of a

transformer, and a second electrode about

three centimetres from the gla«s, terminat-

ing in a point. From this point, as soon

as the current was turned on to the

primary coil of the transformer, there was

seen to issue a purple glimmering light

which reached out to the glass. As* the

electro motive force increased this light

changed into luminous tongues of increas-

ingly intense brilliancy, which Hung them-

selves against the glass as if trying to

force their way through it
;
finally, when

the tension attained 45,000 volts, the

spectacle suddenly changed : a light no

longer purple, but of an extraordinary

whiteness and power, which the eyes

could not endure, enveloped the glass in

its whole extent.

The pointed electrode was then re-

placed by a metal disk of three centimetres

in diameter, separated by three small

pieces of vulcanite from the surface of the

glass, and at once a purple light like that

of a Bunsen burner rushed out to unite

the electrode with the glass, while as the

tension of the current increased, jets of

flame like the petals of the chrysanthem urn,

writhed and twisted around it. At last,

when the highest tension was produced,

the glass was shattered into a thousand

pieces.

In these experiments the enormous

electro motive force was obtained by two

transformations. A current of SO volts

had been at first transformed into a

current of 2,000 volts by a special Siemens
transformer, and the additional current
was afterwards raised to 45,000 volts by a

transformer of the ordinary type.

Another Triumph Scored.

It has been ascertained that the phono-
graph enables the deaf to hear. This is

the immediate answer to aquery contained
in the head lincsof an article on a preced-

ing page. Since it was written we have
received the following from an eminent
authority.

New fields for the marvelous Edison
phonograph are opening daily. The latest

appears to be the treatment of deafness
caused by catarrh. Prof. II. F. Garey, of

the department of eye and ear diseases in

the Southern Homeophathie Hospital,

Baltimore. Maryland, has been engaged
for the past three months experimenting
with the phonograph in this direction.

The large clinic in the dispensary of the

college is being utilized with results which
promise to revolutionize the treatment of

deafness. Dr. Garey says lie already feels

warranted in stating that those who are

deaf and harrassed by noises in the head
(Tinnibus Aurium) have much to encour-
age them to hope that the phonograph will

prove the greatest benefactor to the human
race produced in this age of progress.



The Evolution of the Typewriter

Like nil mechanical appliances the type-

writer has been subjected to a succession

of improving processes, and. like the clock

and watch, or the grub and the butterfly,

has been evolved from a crude, imperfect

recorder into a smooth working, reliable,

swift-running apparatus for registering

ideas. Its merits as contained in the New
Densmore machine, 202 Broadway, New
York, are the following :

perfect and per-

manent alignment ; ease with which writ-

ing is brought into sight ; carriages

changed instantly without tools ;
conven-

ient working and arrangement of ribbons;

accurate manifolding ;
durable connecting

rods
;
tension space connected with uni-

versal type bar immediately in the back

and adjusted with thumb screw, which is

simple and convenient : all operations per-

formed perfectly, easily and noiselessly.

The Densmore family are the pioneers in

the typewriting field and stood by the

enterprise for fifteen years, while the suc-

cess of the type-writer hung in the balance.

They viewed with interest the efforts of

inventors who were introducing improved

instruments on different principles from

those embodied in the earlier machine,

and now, after many trained minds have

given years of thought and toil to solve

the problems involved, they believe that

the *•' Densmore ” has overcome the chief

defects.

The crowded offices on Broadway testify

to the popularity of this new acquisition

in the tyj»ewriter field.

The Telegraph and Typewriter.

'Fhe typewriter and telegraph have been

ustnl for<>ome time simultaneously. The

tri-trip of the type\#fi ter sounds so much

like the Jot-dash of telegraph instru-

ment that it seems curious that no confu-

sion i.s occasioned. *

There is, howevgr, no real similarity be-

tween these sounds sft ^far as the trained

ear is concerned.
r

lH#e difficulty is in

simultaneously striking the right typewriter

letter, in turning the lilies correctly and in

not making a slip, so that it will be im-

|x»s>ible for you to keep jip with the tele-

graph ktw. Of obiHise one can write faster

on the typewriter than on the Morse sys-

tem; hut the- turning the lines, the

spacing and the hyphenating at the endiii*

of the l ines when you neglect to carry over

the whole woiul, brings the speed very

closely to the Morse key. The telegraph
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operator lias to make sometimes five dis-

tinct dots or dashes for one letter, while the

typewriter key makesa letter at one stroke.

The Morse dots are made by very slight

motion, however, while the typewriter $tpp

lias to have a certain firmness equivalent

in expended force to several of the tele-

graph key motions.

This combination of typewriter and

telegraph key has been in operation for

some time on “news” work, but is only

now coming into experimental use on

general work. They are trying receiving

and copying with the tvqiewriter. The in-

novation advances slowly because there are

difficulties to overcome. For instance, in

private telegrams there must not be a

hair’s breadth of variation in any par-

ticular.

Patents for Writing Machines.

There have have been granted in the

United States from 184:1 up to the present

time 850 patents for writing machines.

Of these, 750 were issued since 1870. The

earliest machine was invented in 1848 to

take the place or the pen or pencil l'or

those who were blind or otherwise inca-

pacitated from writing.

The name “ typewriter ” was first given

to a writing machine in 1867. This ma-

chine, invented by three men of Milwaukee,

Wisconsin, embodied the fundamental

principles, although it was a crude affair

compared with those of to-day.

Personal.

A Mechanical Device for Supplying Ink.

Typewriters have, until recently, been

supplied with a ribbon mechanism for ink-

ing; now, however, a firm in Chicago have

adopted a new mechanical device for sup-

plying ink, directly from a battle to the

types of writing machines. The device

consists of a rubber-faced ink disk, work-

ing in combination with an inking head.

The inking head is stationary, and flic con-

nection is kept up between it and the ink

in the bottle by means of a threaded

tube. The ink feeds through this tube

and is absorbed into the inking head as

needed. The connection between the ink-

ing head and the type is maintained by

means of the ink disk, which is made

yielding to allow the free passage of the

type to and from the printing point. The

ink disk takes up the ink from the inking

head and distributes it to the type, pro-

viding an even and constant supply. The

principle is new and not easy to explain,

and is said tn be a marvel of simplicity

withal, and does its work in a very effect-

ive and pleasing manner.

Mr. Mothcral, President of the Western

Pennsylvania Phonograph Co., gave us a v
call recently. This gentleman says busi-

*

ness is brisk in his territory.

* *
*

We also had the pleasure of a visit from

Mr. William E. Young, one of the mem-
bers of the enterprising firm of Holland

Pros. & Young, Canada agents for the

Edison Phonograph. These gentlemen

have the field all to themselves and a very

large one at that, and from the success

they have already made, we feel sure that

our Canadian brethren are enthusiastic

over u the machine that talks.”

* *
*

Mr. J. Y. Atlee, the famous whistler for

the Columbia Phonograph Co., dropped in

our office for a chat recently, and while

here was prevailed upon to render a few

of his most popular airs. Mr. Atlee’s

whistling is marvelous. 1 le included in the

programme “ Bischolf’s Bobolink,” the

“Mocking Bird” and the “ Anvil Cho-
• *

rus.i.

V
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CORRESPONDENCE.
Foreign Note?.

Hull, England, October 31, 1891.

Editor Phonogram :

Dear Sir:—

P

lease send me The Phonogram
for one year, commencing with (back num-
ber) No. 5, for which I inclose $1 note.

My place of business is a resort for scientific

and literary gentlemen, who have been highly

pleased with the copies you were kind enough

to send me.

1 have for a number of years taken the

greatest. in terest in all inventions which have

for their object the recording and reproduc-

tion of sound. Do you think it would be

possible for me to hire an automatic phono-

graph, graphophone or gramophone, similar

to the one Shown on page 42 of No. 2 ?

If you issue an index to Vol. I., please send

me a copy, as I intend to have the numbers
bound.

When Mr. Edison's “ Kintograph ” comes

on the market, I intend (if the price is not

prohibitive) to purchase one, for exhibition

purposes. I shall esteem it a great favor if

you will keep me posted as to the develop-

ment of this wonderful invention. Wishing

your journal the success it deserves,

I am yours faithfully,

John Nottingham.

Now York Notes.

New York, December 2, 1891.

Editor of The Phonogram :

Dear Sir :— I understand that you have re-

ceived a communication stating that the

music repeated by the phonograph lias been

transmitted from New York City to Saratoga,

N. Y., by telephone, a distance of 175 unles by

wire.

To increase this statement sbmewliat I

would say that phonograph music has fre-

quently been transmitted by telephone from

the long distance telephone office in this

city to HufTalo, N. Y., a distance of 438 miles.

This distance couhl readily he exceeded were

the telephone lines extended further west-

ward. Yours very truly.

Richard Townley Haines.

Western Pennsylvania Notes.

Pittsburgh, Pa., November 2, 1891.

Perhaps the method we use of |«uring cylin-

ders might interest some of your readers.

When we wish to pare a large lot we fasten the

body of a phonograph to a table and connect

it to a one-twelfth H.-P. motor, similar

to those used on the phonograph-grapho-

plione some time since. One battery will

shave a cylinder in thirty-eight seconds, two

batteries in twenty-seven seconds. We did

not use three batteries, and do not know
whether the time could be reduced to infinity

or not. We thought twenty -seven seconds

quite fast enough. Have you ever heard of

an}* better arrangement?
Yours truly.

Western Pennsylvania Phonograph Co.,

Henry F. Gilg. Secretary.

Kansas Notes. -

Lyons, Kansas, October 31, 1H91.

I am a phonograph exhibitor, and perhaps

no one ever became more expert in so short a

time. I had only listened to three pieces from

the phonograph before! began running one on

exhibition, which occurred under the genial

management of Mr. Wilson, of the Spokane

Phonograph Co. 1 first charged twenty-live

cents to give two pieces, thin I came down to

one piece for ten cents or three for twenty five

cents, which are the prevailing prices in the Spo-

kane Co. territory. I exhihiten the first phono-

graph for the Spokane Co., consequently 1 had

a bonanza. I exhibited in Banner Plateau for

eight hours, |>opulatfon not over one huhdred ;

receipts were $45 j and at Murray Plateau,

population nut over two hundred, exhibited

one day; receipts, $61. *
I have exhibited in but 'two towns since

commencing Aider t±«* K^nfcis Phonography

Co., first at McPherson. |>qpulation about four

hundred ; the receipts for the first evening, at

five cents, to hear “‘Dqprn Went McGinty,"

$23.75 ; next day, $40; n»*xtf $30; next, $36.

Then I moved to Lyons ; receipts for

first day were $15.25 ; next; $42.85 , next,

$20.65; next, $20.10 ; next, $27.80. I am be-

ginning to think Thomas A. Edison has given

me a fortune through the invention of his

phonograph. 1 have to make a great many
explanations concerniftg^he phonograph and

some of the nfost comical conceivable.

Respectfully, H. Bieciiling.
S. m

Illinois Notes.

Chicago, November 15, 1891.

Your favor ©f asking for information

in using storage batteries, received.

The result of our experience is, that storage
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batteries furnish much less energy on an

average than is claimed for them by manu-

facturers. Notwithstanding this fact, we

have not been able to find anything as yet

that can be generally substituted for them.

We hope for.improvements in the manner

of furnishing power for the phonograph,

whether an improved storage battery or

something else is immaterial, but something

better than we have at present is needed.

Regarding shipment of batteries, we much

prefer to ship by freight, as they are handled

more carefully than when forwarded by ex-

press; but when time is an object we are, of

course, obliged to ship bv express.

Geo. A. McClellan,

Manager State Phonograph Co., of Illinois.

Texas Notes.

We have had a most successful phonograph

exhibit recently at the Dallas Fair, and; we

found the most successful manner of conduct-

ing the exhibit nt an occasion like that, to be.

to group the machines and have one or two

assistants when the crowd was greatest to

watch machines, make change, and otherwise

accommodate the visitors. We find the

number of persons to ‘whom the phonograph

is not known, or but little known, is compara-

tively small ;
and also we find that those who

have heard the machine, or are more or less

familiar with it. are more anxious to hear the

machine at a place like this than those to

whom it is entirely new.

Texas Phonograph Co.
— ‘ 4

Louisiana Notes.

In regard to our methods of taking musical

records we do not think there is anything

especially original about them. We rely for

success on having the best professional music,

on having our machines and apparatus in

perfect order, and in using a great deal of skill

and taste in all the details; and then, after-

wards to go through the cylinders, and throw

out, relentlessly, all that are in the slightest

degree defective, faint, or not up to the mark.

The automatic attachment we use is the

“ Hartford” Model. It is a high-priced attach-

ment, but thoroughly well made, and an

ornamental appendage to the machine. We
think the best way of exhibiting the phono-

graph for profit is to do as the Ohio Phono-

graph Company has done, when circumstances

will permit. Have a large parlor lit ted up,

l

with fifteen or twenty nickel-in-the-slot ma-

chines, and have a polite and gentlemanly

attendant to assist, and make change for its

patrons.

We have also found it very profitable to ex-

hibit the nickel-in-the slot in the ordinary

way, by putting it in the best places of

general resort, by having but few machines

out, by supplying them with the best music,

and keeping them always in perfect order.

H. R. CONYKOTON,

Sec’y-Treas. Louisiana Phonograph Co.

Queries.

New York, December 1, 1891.

What territory are phonographs for sale in,

and will they allow them to be taken out of

designated territory? W. J. Porter, Jr.

[We refer you to advertisement in this issue

which designates the territory ijyvrtit^h the

phonographs are for sale. They tire restricted

for use only in the territories in which they

are sold.]

Albany. N. Y., December 15, 1891.

Can a party buy the right for private use of

the phonograph for a portion of the year, liv-

ing in the same jurisdiction ? J. M.

[With consent of company from whom

party leases.]

Dear Sir :—Please send me copies of The

PHONOGRAM. Does the governor on the pho-

nograph govern by cutting off and on the

current? If ifbt, how?
Very truly yours,

J. Mont Ross.

[A ns.—As the speed increases the point of

contact is made smaller until the circuit is

entirely broken. The speed is regulated by a

shunt governor.]

Compton. Qce.. Canada, December 1, 1891.

Can you send information of the best stor-

age batteries and treatment of same ?

I have succeeded very well in sending pho-

nograms through the telephone, but how can

I record on the phonograph messages from

the telephone? Key. J. E. C.

[You can take a record on the phonograph

from a long-distance telephone by putting the

speaking tube in close contact with the re-

ceiving telephone.]

V
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Ppono feat.

The Ohio Phonograph Co. have a very sim-

ple but yet complete device for preventing the

slipping of cylinders upon the mandrel, to be

used not only on slot machines but on com-

mercial machines when dictating letters upon

them, and will be glad to answer any inquiries

from local companies or others in regard to

them. Their address is 220 Walnut street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Balterson & Co., commission merchants.

Buffalo, N. Y., have the following notice

printed on their letterheads: “ This message
was dictated through Edison's Phonograph in

our own voice, and therefore about equal to

speaking with you face to face.” .

Dr. Lansdowne, of the staff of physicians at

the World’s Dispensary Medical Association,

lias, been the most successful in getting a

large number of words on a cylinder among
the users of the machine at that institution.

On one cylinder he has dictated 1,480 words,

having the machine go at a slow speed. For
one year lie has kept track of 'the letters die

tated by him, and finds he has dictated 8,979

letters in that length of time.

Mr. John Dietzer, manager of the Dunston
lithographing linn, of Buffalo, N. Y., when
asked if he wished to renew his leases of his

phonographs for another year, writes: *'I

would not be without them for live times their

cost."

On the automatic phonographs at the per-

manent Musee Theatre in Buffalo, incandes-

cent lamps have been placed on the cabinets,

lightingup the machine and calling a person's

attention thereto. The receipts of nickels, by

so doing, have been nearly doubled.

We hear from the New England section

that business continues very good ; sales of

phonographs have proved a great success,

and the extra quality of the records taken by

the New England Co. have been fully appre-
ciated by the public, and a large business is now
being done in these maguiOcent records. The
New England Co. have lately entered into a
contract with Mr. Charles L. Marshall,of New-
ark, N. J., to superintend the automatic
portion of their business for the ensuing year.

This company has also issued a very neat

catalogue of their musical selections (bands),

of which they make a specialty, and it is cer-

tainly as handsome and artistic as any cata-

logue we have seen.

We have received the new musical cata-

logue of the Columbia Phonograph Co., and
note they have added some excellent selec-

tions to their already extensive list of band
and other records. Besides the United States

Marine Band music, they keep an assortment

of vocal, clarionet, cornet and piano music,

and artistic whistling by the celebrated J. Y.
Atlee. They also change their list each week,

thereby having constantly in stock a large

and varied assortment.

When one needs recreation and change of

thought, which is as necessary as change of

air, both for the citizens of Cincinnati and
sojourners in her niidst, these needs can be
filled by entering the rooms of the Ohio
Phonograph Co. and listening to the “Pat
Brady records” repeated on their automatic
phonographs. Those who live outside of

Cincinnati, whether far or near, can have
these records transmitted to them by sending
orders to the Ohio company. Nothing can be

more amusing, droll and at the same time

surprising, than these original and odd con-

ceits, which are by
#
means mi the phonograph

transfixed , so as to afford to fun-lovers every-

where an unending source of diversion.

What is done in Canada is always \tell done.

No invidious comparisons are intended, but
when we see an association conducting its

operations so as to develop trade and afford

pleasure to the public 4>y the wisdom and
good taste ef its im^hod^ il affords us pleas-

ure to record it. Horton, McFarlane & Co.,

of Toronto (No. 12 King street), supply music
from phonogrifyhs to public and private

entertainments, and maintain parlors, one
exclusively for ladies, in winch music, recita-

tions and various diversions are furnished to

spectators.

Even their advertising patnphlets are pos-
sessed of interest, telling us of the phouo-
graph soirees in London society, where guests
Contribute a song or recitatn*** after listening
to the regular progiiUn^je. And their quota-
tions from Shakes |>eare, Tennyson, and even
Edward Bellamy, are apt and felicitous.

A woman to play on four humlred pianos at
once! This is to be accomplished by means
of electricity at the Columbian Exhibition in
Chicago in 1893.

A successful exhibition of the Phonograph
is being conducted uuder the auspices of the
New York Phonograph Company at the new
Columbia Building, No. 29 Broadway, New
York.
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THE PITTSBURG PRESS.
Daily, 1 Cent. Sunday, 2 Cents

The Best Newspaper

Published in Western Pennsylvania.

ACENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

THE PITTSBURG PRESS

PATENTS

!

HIGDON & HIGDON,

WHAT IS IT YOU WANT TO KNOW?
FOR 150 CTS.—I iiformation from Washington City

on any subject— Proposals, Contracts. Awards, Patents,
Trade-Marks. Copyrights. Claims, Pensions, Decisions,
Treaties, Appointments, New Hills or Matters Legisla-
tive. Political, Industrial. Financial. Scientific. Agricul-
tural, Literary. Educational, etc. Endorsed by Congress-
men, who yearly become less able to meet constituents’
requests for information. No delays. Absolute reli-

ability. Try ua once.

Solicitors of American and Foreign associated industrial pres*. Washington, d. c.

PATENTS, 1

Le Droit Building, Opposite U. S. Patent Office.

WASHINGTON, 1). C.

St- IL-s-vila o-rxdl K0.H00.0 Oitjr.

A copy of any patent in the monthly

list published in this paper, will be

furnished for 25 cents.

WANTED.
Phonograph expert. One who lias been trained in

Edison's factory preferred. State age. with what com-

pany last employed, what experience in the business ami

salary expected. Address “ Phonograph,*’ care V. H.

McRAE, Room 87, Pulitzer Building, New York.

THE STENOGRAPHER

—

Hemperlev, author of “Analogical Syllabic Shorthand.”

Editor ; Bates Torrey, author of “Practical lypewrit;

imr ” Associate Editor Specimen copy free. THE
STENOGRAPHER PUBLISHING CO., HO So. 4th St.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

V



Owing to the constantly increasing demand on the part of the public who patronize Automatic

Slot Phonographs for humorous talking records, The Ohio Phonograph Company have made

arrangements to keep constantly on hand a full stock of the celebrated

ill hereafter be able to supply them to local Phonograph companies and others promptly on theand w
receipt of orders. ^ ? 5 IBS

These records are very carefully taken, are clear and loud, so that every word can be distinctly

understood by the hearer, and never fail to largely increase the revenues of the slot machines upon

which they are placed.

The following is a synopsis of the subjects.

No. 7. Pat Brady in the Police Court.—He meets
ft friend on the street, an altercation take*
place, and he explains the causes to thejudge,

No. 8. Pat Brady and the World's Fair.—He

No. 1. Pat Brady as a Police Justice.- Having
Iwen elect' d t*» office. lie administers the law
In a very novel manner, and renders some
very original decisions.

No. 2. Pat Brady on a Spree. -An important event
having lakeu place in his household, he cele-

brate* it in a noisy way with his friends.

(Clorus.)

No. 3. Pat Brudy in the Patrol Wa*on. -Having
come home at an unseasonable hour, he be-
comes demonstrative, quarrels with his land-
lord, and the patrol wagon takes the narty
away. (Chorus.)

No. 4. Pat Brady Before the Election. -He ad-
dr»*ases ids followers, and makes th-ni ex-
travagant promises if they will elect him to
office. (Chorus )

No. 5. Pat Brady After the Election.—He ex-
plains how it was that he lieat Murphy ** by
u small majority." (Chorus. >

No. 6. Pat Brady and the Doctor.- Bradv sends
for a physician. as*s some strange questions,
and receives some good advice.

gives his opinion as to what countries should
send representatives to Chicago and who
should stay away. (Chorus.)

No. 9. Pat Brady as President.—He states what
hi* policy would b*- tow aids tbe Indians, and
other reforms lie would make if he were
elected president. (Chorus )

No. 10. Paddy’s We^iimc.—Pat Brady t**lls a funnv
lr®:» story at»>ui McGuffin, and concludes
with an Irish song.

No. 11. Pat Brady and His Wife in Court.—He
*-eks a divorce from his wife, and tells tins

story of hw domestic trebles.

No. 12. St. Patrick’s Day Speech.—He addresses
hi* countrymen on St Patrick's Day, gives
them some original English history, and
makes sojpe predictions. (Chorus.)

THE OHIO PHONOGRAPH ‘COMPANYAnmiKKH

No. 220 Walnut Street, Cincinnati. 0

The only Company making a Specialty of “Talking'’ Records.

Taylor’s Primary Battery for Motors, Electric Lighting,

ISO Volt*. ELEC TRIC WELDING AND IIOLSEIIOLD USE. 2J.3 Ampere
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TYPEWRITER SDPPLIES,
Typewriter Ribbons. Cdigraph Ribbons.

Hammond Ribbons. Carbon Papers.

Smith Premier Ribbons. Pads for Yost Typewriter.

PADS AND RIBBONS IN ALL COLORS.
FOR ALL STYLES OF WRITING MACHINES.

j~rp~l -j <=»=< fox* A.l 1 KI±xlcLs of HVHaolxixLos.

163 La Salle St., Chicago. III.

lO Johnston St., Toronto, Ont.

& CO*,
30 Vesey St., New

BEND FOR PRICE -XI BX.

The BAR'LOGK TYPEWRITER,
S2i>£l32>

'ja Wsfift&BK SlnsLiLteas.

THE IDEAL

MACHINE FOR USE

WITH THE

PHONOGRAPH.

COMBINES THE FOLLOWING LABOR-SAVING FEATURES FOUND IN NO
OTHER WRITING MACHINES:

Writing Always in Plain Sight ,
Automatic Ribbon Feed Reverse,

Automatic Line Spacing ,
Permanent Alignment .

Powerful Manifolder. Unlimited Sjyeed

,

Light Running, Durable .

THE No. 2 MACHINE TAKES PAPER 0 IN. WIDE, AND WRITES A LINE 8 IN. LONG.

Pi^ic©, SlOO Complete.
THE No. 8 MACHINE TAKES PAPER 14 IN. WIDE, AND WRITES A LINE 18 IN. LONG.

», SilO Complete.

The Columbia Typewriter Manufacturing Co.,

. 379 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
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THE Nfc-SJORKJ
PUBLIC LIBRARY
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TILDEN FOUNDAT(ONE.

TWIN CITY STAMP AND STENCIL WORKS.

II. II. SHEAFFER, WILL C. EVANS, WM. P. BRIDGWATER.

SHEAFFER & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Hubber Stamps,

Stencils and Seals.

V

*

Hand and Self-inking Stamps, Consecutive Numbering
Machines, Autographs, Badges, Brass Checks, Burning

Brands, Door Plates and Numbers, Check Brotectors,

Railroad Ticket Stamps, Monogram Stamps, Linen

Markers, Rubber Type, Stamp Racks of all kinds,

\ Wax Seals, Pocket Stamps, Printjng Wheels,

Baggage Key and l ime Checks, Steel Alphabets

and Figures, Rubber Stamp Inks and S*elf-

Supplying Pads.
/

/

w

Correspondence solicited from Banks, Cor-

porations, Manufacturer^, etc. * „

*

SHEiirrEK ds CO-
49 Fifth Avenue.
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RAUH BROS. & CO,
800 and 802 Liberty Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Largest Eiclasm Jolers of lea’s FarnisLiig

(fools io Pennsylvania.

Manufacturers of the

Celebrated Progress Home-Made Working Shirts.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given to Mail Orders.

Hf
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COMMON SENSE

NDRS1NG BOTTLE.
W. J. Riggs, M.D., Allegheny, l*a., writes:

—

“The 4 Common Sense* is the only nnrsing

bottle a physician can recommend without

qualification. It is nearer perfect than any
other bottle in the market. No bottle is fit for

such purpose except one that admits of every

portion of its interior being easily reached by
wash rag or fingers. The Common Sense Nurs-

ing Pottle does that, and for that reason deserves

to supersede all others.” Sold by druggists and

dealers everywhere.

William Hughes. Sole Manufacturer

290 BEAVER AVEME,
Will be sent by mail on receipt of 50 cents.

ALLEGIIEKY, PA.
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